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roatiCT KilLttOlD Tilt UBtX.

Trains on tho 1'lilladclphla & It U. leave Rupert
ss follows t

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:14 a. m. 11:27 a. m.
3:10 p. m. 0:30 p. m.

O
Trains on the D. L, W. 11. H. lcaro Biooroaburir

follows I

NOIITII. SOUTH.
7:U a. m. 8.34 a. m.

11:07 a. in. 13:05 a. rn.
S.sl p. m. 4:18 p. m.

6:36 p. in. 8:47 p, m.

Trains on tho N. AW. II. Hallway pass liloom
erry as follows

Noarn. BUCTU.
10:46 a. m. 11:M a. m,

3:46 p. m, 419 p. m.
t.!6 p. El. 6:30 p. m.

BUNUAT.
NOKTH. .OCTH.

10:16 a m 6:S9 p in

HAI.IIH.

Fon 8AI.R. A very fine driving maro,
also a pood JcrBey Cow. Apply to

junlO Clifton Knokii.

Foil Balk. 1'nlr of liandsomo bay horses
six and seven years old, largo and strong,
good drivers and will wont anywhere.
Warranted sound and frco from faults or
blemishes aro offered for salo solely for
want of use. J. K. Bciiuvi.kh.

A Fine Residence For Hule.

Tho executors of Mary N. Harman,
oflcr at private sale a handsome

residence on Market street above Main,
ISloomsburg. The bouse Is of brick, large
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern Improvements.
There Is a largo framo barn, Ice house nnd
outbuildings. Ono of the most desirable
locations in the town. Terms easy.

They also offer for sale thirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining I'. 's

and tho Hoyt estate. Cm be
divided into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mc.
Kclvy, ono of tho executors, or Geo. K.
Elwell, attorney, Blonmsburg, Pa. tf

FOR RliKT.
Two rooms on second floor of the

building, together or separately.
Steam heat, gas, water on samo floor.
Kent low. Inquire of Geo. . Elwcl). 3t

Fon Balk ok Kent. Tho Music Hall,
formerly Eureka Kink, is olTcred for sale
or rent on reasonable terms by the new
manugcr. Parties wishing to hold festi-
vals will do well to see tho manager.

J. D. SiiArrxii, Manager.

Wanted. Blx or eight men to mine soft
oro. Apply to W. F. llafcr, New Colum-
bia, Union Co., Pa. 20m0t

Attention to Farmers J, U. Bleckcr
has for salo machine oil for use of farmers
In oiling engines, reapers, mowers, Ac.
A good article, of superior quality, which
he sells at a low price. Call and sec. Main
Btrcet, below market, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Personni,
E. W. Drinker spent Bunday in town.

B. W. Edgar Esq., of Scranton was in
town on Monday.

Mr. Lloyd Paxton of Kupert has been
slightly ill this week.

II. B. Bess, of Philadelphia, Is visiting
among friends In town.
John Q. Barclay has givon up his position

as freight agent ut tho D. L. & W. depot.

Hon. J. A. Bitscr of Tunkbannock held
argument court on Monday and Tuesday.

E. B. Tustln, a student nt tho University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Is at homo
for his summer vacatioo.

Harry Kinports, a graduate of the Normal
School, and since a successful teacher,
visited among friends here last week.

Kev. W. C. Levcrett, Col. J. G. Freczo
nnd Geo. E. Elwell attended a church con- -

vention at South Bethlehem this week.
Bam Harmnn returned from his school

near Philadelphia last Thursday, and will
remain hero until the beginning of the fal'
term of school.

Wat. Lcverctt, son of Rev. W. C. Lever,
ctt, returned Monday evening from Califor-

nia, where ho has been for two years en.
gaged In teaching school.

Hon. and Mrs. Win. Elwell returned
from Elmira on Monday. Their grand
children, Katharine nnd William Elwell, of
Towanda, accompanied them, and went
with a party to tho North Mountain on
Tuesday.

Bass fishing Is now in season.

White dresses aro beginning to appear.

There will be a big time In Milton on the
Fourth.

Corn Is coming up finely throughout tho
county.

Collectors' receipt books and notices tor
salo at this offlco. tf.

The committee examined tho senior class
at tho Normal school this week.

For Sunday papers call at Moycr Bros,
drug store. No delivery hereafter.

Tho lawn-mow- is now getting in its
work on tho lawns, and Is much improving
their appearance.

It is said that tho past month of May Is

the only ono for many years In which there
has been no frost.

School boards can obtain at this ofllee
printed blanks for making out their finan-

cial statements to post up. 3t

Lawn Tennis Is now all tho rago here.
Tho members of tho club spend much of
their timo in this delightful recreation.

8oon tho glorious Fourth will bo here,
It will be celebrated in Bloomsburg as
usual by ovcrybody going out of town.

A black snako measuring nearly six feet
In length was killed near tho Elk Hun
House at tho North Mountain one day last
week.

Cards aro out for tho marrlago of Miss
Ida V. Rabb to Mr. Geo. P. Rlngler, at tho
Lutheran church on Thursday, Juno 23rd,
at 0:30 a. m.

A teachers' examination will bo held at
Berwick, Juno 18; Catawissa, Juno 21;

Bloomsburg, Juno S3; Centralla, Juno 27

and 23. J. S. Grimes, Co. Supt.

Mr. J. D. Bodlno will soon open a store
In this town whero ho will make a specialty
In all kinds of oils and paints, and rccelvo
and solicit orders for painting nnd paper
banging.

To close out certain lines of wedding in
vitatlons a number of bargains aro offered
at this ofllee. Thoso wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will save monoy by ordering
at tho Goltjmman ofllco. tf

Tho big opening day at Eagles Mero was
on Wednesday, June 10th. Tho Hotel
Eagles Mere and Allegheny Hotel were
opened on that day. Hotel Raymond was
opened Saturday, Juno lltb.

Phillips' Domestic Bakery having put In
an improved Seamen ice cream power freeter
can now furnish parties, picnics and festi-

vals at the very lowest rates. Only cream-

ery cream used, Give them a trial.

lacs, with or without strings
at the Columbian ofllco. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
,

T,1 Pennsylvania Hallroad Is now noil.
B cursion tickets nt reduced rules to

tho various summer resorts.

The cnllro lower portion of Ucntro county
Is plagued liy an cxtranrdlnnrv vi.u.i
of snails. Many gardens havo been entire-- y

destroyed. Whero they como from Is an
lnsolvablo mystery.

Bamucl Yorlts.
North Mouutiiln. Ann ilnv Inat t. I-- j "tun tuugui,a trout which measured something over
sixteen Inches, probably tho largest ono
caught this Bcason.

The commencement oxcrckpa nf r.nf.,.
ctte College will bo laid on the
1U81. l in rrrnilllllt nit nlflfia nnnl,,,,. (.,....
five members. Wednesday 20th will i.
commencement dny.

Sunday last was children's dav. Hnermt
services were held In this town In the
Methodist church, I'rcsliylerlan church and
oapusi cnurcn. At Kipy, Bpeclal services
were held In tho Melhodtst church.

A party of young folks started for Colo's
at the North --Mountain on Tuesday morn-
ing In a four seated stage. They expect
to remain some tlmo Ihero fishing for trout
and enjoying themselves generally.

The second game of base-ba- of tho sea
son was played at tho baseball park last
Sjaturday between the Normal nine nnd a
picked nine from town, and resulted In Iho
defeat of the Normal nlno by a seoro of 20
to 18.

We extend our thanks to Mr. EH Rob.
bins for some fine strawberries left at our
ofllee last Wednesday. They wero beauties,
raised on his own farm near Asbury. The
largest berry measured eight Inches in cir-
cumference.

Don't forget to attend tho festival nod
dance that will bo given by tho Rescue
Hose and Ladder Company at Oak Grove
park on Saturday, Juno 25th. McthcrcH's
orchestra will furnish the music and a
good timo generally Is expected.

Tho Pittsburg Times gives this Inform
ation: Pineapples, of which there Is an
abundance now, should not bo sliced or cut
In any manner. Torn In shreds by n fork
and sprinkled with sugar some tlmo before
eating is the only proper way to eat this
fruit.

Rupirt Grove was opened for tho season
by a public picnic last Saturday, which
wns well attended. Tho afternoon nnd
evening wero spent in dancing to the
music of Prof. Mcthcrell's orchestra; re.
frcshments wero served on tho ground.
Altogether tho day was very pleasantly
spent

Tho ladies of St. Columba's church will
hold a festival at Music Hall, formerly
Rink, on 3rd St. for the benefit of church.
on Friday and Saturday evening, Juno 17th
and 18th. Public aro cordially invited. A
pleasant time may bo expected. Useful
and fancy articles remaining over from
Fair will bo dispose of by auction. 2t

A trout dinner was given at tho Mc.

Henry House, Ronton, last Saturday, and
ono also on the same day at tho Mountain
House, kept by P. Kilo nt the North Moun
tain. Both were well attended. Fisher
men were busy for several days beforo fish.

Ing the trout streams to supply tho hotels
with the necessary amount of trout.

Kit Mcndcnhall, r of Mrs D,

Robblns, died nt Town Hill, Luzerne
county, on tho 0th Inst, aged eighty-si- x

years and threo months. Tho burial took
place last Baturday, services being held at
the Lutheran church, by Rev. F. P. Man
hart. Tho interment was in Rosemont
Deceased was an uncle of county corneals
sioner Ell Mcndcnhall.

The receivers of tho Philadelphia and
Reading railroad company havo given no
tice that the 0 per cent certificates Issued
by them under tho authority of the United
States Court on Juno 17, 1884, will bo re
deemed by them on and after Juno 13.

when tho Interest will cease. These pay.
ments will be mado from tho proceeds o:

assessments upon tho junior securities of
tho compauy.

A new modo of swindling farmers is as
follows: An agent shows u patented pick
et fence and gets the farmer to sign a paper
giving his consent to having a few sections
put up ''just for n sample." Following
him in duo tlmo comes tho attorney of tho

fence company, telling tho farmer that tho

machine ho ordered for making the fence

has como and the 1500, its cost, must be
paid immediately. Then n compromiso is

effected, and $100 secured.

Geo. Roscnstock started Tuesday oven
Ing on a journey to Germany. Ho expects
to tako a vessel tho latter part of the week

from Philadelphia. Ho will bo absent
about two months and will piako Hesso

Castlo his central point from which ho will
visit tho surroundlne places. His father
left Hesse Castle nbout 40 years ago, and
has numerous relatives living there. George

has prepared himself by a thorough ac

quaintance of the German language so that
he reads and speaks it fluently, and expects

to have u delightful tlmo.

Tno thirty-thir- d annual meeting of tho

Pennsylvania Stato Teachers Association

will bo held in the Opera House at Clear-fiel-

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thureday,
July Oth, 0th and Till, mis association
nnmnrlspa tlin .Ipurilnr. collcffO men. StatO- n 1.

Normal principals, superintendents and

teachers of tho State, and Us discussions
are always nblo and dignified and in tho In-

terests of Improved legislation and methods

of Instruction. On Friday there win uo au
excursion up the Hell's Gap railroad and
on to Crcsson Springs. All persons deslr-In- g

to visit Clearfield duriug this meeting
alinuld address J. Fletcher Sickel, German- -

town, Pa., and secure orders for special

rates of excursion.

The annual excursion of the Pennsylvnn
la Btate Editorial Association will take
placo next week. The editors will meet at
iinnlaliiirff on Monday evenlug at tho

r.nchlel Hotel, and proceed tho next morn
i.,n. w ot.pphil train on tho Cumberland
Valley Railroad to tho Natural Bridge In

Virginia, whero they will 6up the same

evening.

The return special train will start on

Friday morning, Juno 24, stop at Lurny lor
a few hours and dlno at tho Luray Inn, and

arrive at Harrlsburg In timo to tako early
mr..in.. trnlnn homo on Saturday. Tho

fnai fnr each excursionist will bo $17

which will Includo all expenses of transpor- -

tation nnd meals irom uarnsuurg iu
Nninrnl llrldco and return. Theso annual
excursions nro very eujoyablo reuulons of

the editors of the State, anu prouiauie us

well as plcasaut.

rri.n ff.l.llnlnn .f- - Mnmlinl flnmmlv
Specialty Company will appearln tho Opera
House.Frlday and Saturday evenings, Juno
17tU anu low. mis irouiiu wi w mm
nearly a week beginning wuu junu in,ti, iirwilu !..." nf thai nlaco thus re.

in t "Tim mitcrtainment at
tho opera house last night was certainly
fine. It is a show wo can recommend to
our readers, and should bo visited by every

admirer of morality and fun combined.
By special request this company will play
l.'Il.l,,.. .,.! nlnlitt
Turn out and glvo them a rousing houso as
tuey certainly ueservo u. rtumiooiuu, ii
23 and 83 cents.

I'UISUll AI, (IF DAVID I.OWItN-IIB-

On Friday last at half-pa- ono o'clock,
tho remains of David Lowcnberg wero laid
away In tho Hebrew cemetery nt South
Wllkcsbarrc. Bcrvlccs wero held nt tho
houso at ten o'clock In tho morning, con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Kundbakn of Wilkes- -
barro, Rabbi of tho synagoguo of that city.
The ritual used was beautiful nnd Impress
ive, nnd wns followed by a few appropriate
remarks by tho Rabbi. Rev. D. J. Waller
Jr. mado a brief address, In which ho feel
ingly spoke of tho well merited popularity
of tho deceased, of his many excellent
traits of character, of his usefulness as u
citizen, lils faithfulness nnd affection as a
husband and father, and his reliability as n
friend. Tho remains wero viewed by n
great throng of people. They were attired
In a shroud, nnd the well known face woro

peaceful and natural expression. Tho
casket was rich but plain.

At the close of the services Washington
Lodge took charge of tho body, and tho
procession formed nnd went to tho D. L, &

W. depot. A'l places of business wero
closed and the whole town was In mourn
ing. It Is estimated that a thousand peo
ple were In line. There was a grcut out- -
pouring to pay respect to the deceased
Tho proccs slon was headed by about fifty
Masons, then the Bonrd of Trade, tho Nor.
mal School Trustees and citizens.

A special train had been secured by tho
Board of Trade and this was attached to
the 11.07 train ns fur as Plymouth Junction,
where it was taken across the river on tho
Delaware & Hudson road, to South Wilkes.
barrc, and within a half mile of tho place
of burial. There were 127 people on this
train. At South Wllkesbarre a large num
her of friends met tho funeral cortege. The
services at tho grnvc consisted of short nnd
Impressive ceremonies by the Knbbl. and
the Masonic ritual, lasting altogether nbout
forty minutes, nnd then the mortal clay of
David Lowcnberg wns lowered Into tho
earth, surrounded by his weeping family,
nnd the many friends who wero thcro to
pay tho last sad tribute to ono they loved
and respected.

:U a meeting of tho Board of Trustees of
tho Bloomsburg State Normal School held
Friday morning, Juno 10, 1837, atO o'clock,
the Committee on resolutions, consisting of
L. B. Rupert, J. Schuyler, O. R. Bucknltw,
Chas. G. Barkley and Geo. E. Elwell re.

ported the following "Trlbuto of Respect"
which was unanimously adopted:

The Trustees of the Stato Normal School
for the Sixth District of Pennsylvania upon
the occasion of the death of David Lowcn.
berg, a member of tho Board, have to ex- -

press their deep regret over tho loss which
the community has sustained. They aro
deprived of an associate whose counsel was
most valuable and whose personal quail.
ties endeared him to every member of the
Board. From tho first movement for the
establishment of the Bloomsburg Literary
Institute, through all tho successive steps
which resulted In tho present Normal
School at this place, Mr. Lowcnberg was
prominent and active In every good word
and work for promoting tho cause of high
cr education; to thafend contributing his
means freely and cheerfully expending
time and labor. And this care and atten
tlon to the needs and welfare of the Insti
tution have been shown by him under all
circumstances and wero continued down to
tho close of nn active and well spent life,

As a mark of their sinccro respect for and
attachment to the deceased, the Trustees
will attend his funeral In a body. To his
family la tbelr bereavement of husband
and father, the Trustees extend their heart
felt sympathy, and direct n copy hereof to
to be sent them by the Secretary, and also

that copies bo sent to the county news-

papers for publication. Wm. Nial, Pres.
FltANK P. SeCty.

In Meiuorlaiu.

David Loweniibho.

Opened tho portals of Heaven,
Descended the angel of Death;
With upraised hand
At Heaven's command
Robbed this mortal being of breath.

Point- d this Angel upwnrd
Aud spake tho Lord's decree:
Thy life work Is done,
Thy laurels are won,
Come thou to Heaven with me.

And tho beating heart was silenced,
And the soul from its casement fled,
And he, who was dear
To bis fellow men here,
Was numbered among the dead.

Fluttered his spirit skyward,
Returned his spirit to God,
And tho casement of clay
Was hidden away
To mould beneath the sod.

Trickle our tears In unison
With thy loved ones here below;
For our hearts are rent
And our heads nro bent
To the yoke 'ncnth which all go.

Farewell, thou true, noble spirit,
Farewell, thou corruptible clay;
In patience we wait
Till at Heaven's bright gate
Wo meet on tho Judgment day.

In tho name of tho family of our depart- -

cd friend, David Lowenberg, the Hebrews

of this town express their tbanks to me
citizens of Blooinsbure for the great honor
shown to our fellow Hebrew, David Low.

enberg.

IICII'.OII.

Tho M. E. festival on Saturday afternoon
and evening netted near $45.

At tho trout dinner at tho McIIcnry

House on the 11th inst tho register for tho

dinner showed up an follows:

Joshua Fetlerman, P. A. Evans, Doug-la- s

Hughes, John A. Green, Win. Kramer,
D. F. Weiss and lady, John Kresler and
lady, B. II. Vannatta, Col. John G. Freeze,

Hon. A. L. Fritz, Geo. Aurand, Samuel

Prentice, H. O. Hower, Clark HUborn,

John Gruver, Fiank Fruit, C. H. Campbell,

W. H. Snyder, L. B. Bupert, Prof. 1. W.

Nlles, E. B. Tustln, of Bloomsburg; Chas.

Edson, Daniel Fritz any wife, Dr. L. C.

Mcllenry and wife, Johu H. Krlckbaura,
John J. Mcllenry nnd daughters, E. !'
Albertson and wlfo, B. S. Keller, Bruco

Carey nnd lady, B. O. Keller and lady, 8.

8. Harvey, Wm. Patterson, J. B. Laubach
and wlfo, Alfred Mcllenry and wlfo. U. D.

Mcllenry, J. A. Clapln and wife, Eli Mc-

llenry, J. L. Kllno and wife, W. B. Gibson,

Harry Gibson, John Mcllenry, C. W. Fold-Ic- r,

J. B. Dlldlnc, O. 8. Obrien, MUs Sndlo

Cole, R. T. Smith, Chas Wesley, O. E. hut-to- n

and wife, Ira Mcllenry and wife, Re-

becca Carmen, Undo Ben Mcllenry, Joshua
Hess of Benton; Nehemlah Kclchncr and
lady, Augustus SUutcr and lady, H. C.

Mather and lady, W. W. Black and lady,

J. G, Glrton nnd wife, Clydo Vanhorn and
wife, Jos. P, Dewltt nnd wife, Hood John-

son and wife, Sadlo Krcaraer, Vnstlno Col-le-

ot Rohrsburg; Jos. M. Tinner, Wm.

Flcckcnstino nnd lady, Miss Delia Hldlny,

Geo. W. Colo and wife, Norman McUenry
and wife of Orangeville; J. M. Dewltt and
lady, C. B. Meyers and wife, James Edgar,
wife and daughter of Stillwater; O. L.

Bands, M. Musgravo of Mordansvills; Wm.
Stock ot Willlamsport; R. D. Walter of
MlfUlnburg.

Wo noticed Wm. Neal'a company going
for tho mountain streams

Wo received calls from Mrs. Nathan
Fleckenstlnc, LIzzlo Fleckcnstln, Mrs.
Samuel Hldlay of Orangeville; Mrs. W. 11

Buydcr ot Bloomsburg.
Keller Bros, havo just finished roofing

their building and havo taken tho old front
porch down.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Over tlio it. It 8.

vnou ntxiousnnnu to ligiitstrekt nr rail.

Wo took our first trip over tho BlooomB- -

burg nnd Sullivan Railroad ono morning
this week, Hearing that tho road had
been laid as far as tho Llghtstroet bridge,
wo resolved to mako tho trip over tho road
from Bloomsburg to Llghtstroet. Accord-
ingly, wo nroso nt an early hour In the
morning, nto a hasty breakfast, and strolled
down tho street In tho direction of tho
railroad.

Arriving there, wo found qulto a crowd
gathered on Railroad street, between Main
and Third, waiting for tho arrival of tho
oarly morning tralu, which takes tho work-

men to tho terminus of tho g ev-

ery morning. After a short watt, tho whis
tle of the engine was heard down tho rond,
and In n few minutes the train drew up
beforo us. It consisted of cngtno No. 233

of tho D. L. & W. It. R , and four cars,
two platform cars nnd two car loads of
rails. After tho workmen had clambered
on bonrd and placed themselves in various
places about the cars, and everything wns
n readiness, tho whistle sounded, tho bell

clanged, nnd we started for our first rldo
by rati up the creek, Bcatcd upon a pllo of
boards on one of the platform cars.

Tho train passed rapidly and with very
llttlo jolting or bumping, out Railroad
street, round tho curve at tho Red Rock
bridge, and rolled out Into vlow of

ns It lay sparkling in the morning
sun. Along tho foot of tho rocks, which
towered way above our heads, wc rodo on
until wo approached IrondaU, when wo
stopped to take on a load of railroad
spikes and Hungarians. It took but n short
tlmo to load these on, and In a fow mtnutes
wo wero on our way again. Tho train
passed through Irondalc, with Its many
trees and beautiful shade, ran past
tho furnace, where tho men stopped their
work to gaze at tho train as It passed over
the bridge, which crosses tho raco at tho
furnace, and pursued Its way along the
banks ot tho raco. Tho road runs from
Irondale between tho raco nnd tho creek
for a short distance until It makes a curvo
and leaving the creek, continues along tho
banks of tho race to tho Irondalc dam,
where It crosses tho race, the bridge run
nlng obliquely across. At this point thcro
Is erected a shanty for tho laborers, and
here another load of them was taken on
There were now about one hundred people
on tho train, as far as wc could judgo.

After this load had found places for
themselves on the curs, the train started on,
tho road running along the baso ot tho hill
for somo distance. As wo passed tho
Melds, tho cattle, not used to seeing tho
"iron horse" running near them, gazed
minute, as if startled at the train, and ran
off to the further end of tho field, with tcr-

ror shown In every movement. In
short tlmo wo came to a heavy grade run-

nlog up to tho paper mill, and while on
the grade wo entered a cut, probably
twenty feet deep. From the cut wo
emerged Into the open again, In full view
of the paper mill, which was in operation
then ran along the race leading to tho mill
for n short distance

Coming to a wheat field a short dlstanco
below Llghtstrect it was found that tho
farmer had put tho bars up at the gap In
the fenco through which the railroad runs
and they had to bo taken down to allow
the train pass through- -

A few minutes after this incident wo came
in sight of the little village of Llghtstrect and
tho train came to a stop a short distance
below the bridge. The train was unloaded
of Its freight, and tho work of laying rails
nnd lies wns begun. When we left, Iho rond
had been laid to some distance nboyc the
bridge, and the work was progressing rap
idly. The rails will bo laid to Orangeville
by the beginning of next week, If nothing
happens to prevent it.

Illicit Horn.

The spring fovcr has mado another out
break. Many serious cases aro reported
We havo been having a variety of weather
for some tlmo nnd it has a bad effect upon
our humanity.

Children's day was duly commemorated
by the M. E. people last Sabbath. Exer
ciscs morning and eyemng. A bin turn out
both sessions.

Mr. ElUba Uartman and family spent tho
12tb Inst, with friends in this place.

Miss Boyer of tho IS. a. N. hchool camo
homo with Miss Nora Glrton on Friday
last.

Mrs. M. llartman of Espy visited friends
of this placo during tho week.

Quarterly meeting In tho Valley church
next Sabbath. Rev. Ganoe, P. E., preach
cs afternoon and evening.

Mr. H. Hodge Is na better. For several
weeks ho has been quite poorly. A tumor
on the liver Is said to bo tho cause of his
sickness.

P. A. Stroup Is building a elder-pres-

Ho intends to have it put up first class, so
that parties of this community will not
need to drive as far as heretofore to make
cider.

The citizens of Wedgctown aro making
complaints that their pcaco is disturbed.

Chas. Sterner removed from tho farm to
the Scott house, Wedgetown.

Tho road authorities havo purchased
road machine and wherever they havo used
It, the roads were, never better than they
now are. But llko everything else It has
its enemies.

Rumor has it that a sly wedding took
placo In tho cast end ot Hemlock last week,

"Tllilt Hermoii."

Mu. Editor. In tho Sentinel lsauo of tho
10th Inst., an irresponsible scilbo under
the of "Crispin" professes to
speak for Ent Post, in an unauthorized an

criticism of a sermon di liver,
ed by Rev. J, P. Tustln, on Sunday pre.
ceding Memorial day. Ho was not then
nor Is now tho critic for tho Post, which Is

neither a political nor sectarian organlza
tton seeking the public prints to encago in
an discussion of tho labor pro
blera and strikes or the subject of Chris
tlan baptism. These questions aro left for
individual discussion aud aro excluded
from tho list that occupy tho atttcntlon of
Grand Army men in their respective ca
paclty, and henco rcferenco Is mado to
"Crispin's" communication only to deny
all responsibility for Its criticisms and fault
finding, begotten as theso aro in ll and
a lack of good taste.

O. P. Sloan, Commander.

Tho old style was to go around looso In
light trousers. Now tho stylo is to
around tight in looso trousers. Styles
chango, but tho young men remain about
tho samo.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of
flco at Bloomsburg for week ending Juno
14, 1887i

Amos F. Crawford, MUs Cora A. Foster,
James L. Harman, Miss Sarah M. Horn-baum-

(2) Mr. Holloway Kelly, Simon Kin
ney, Al Smith, Mrs. Anna M. Sterner, Mrs
Tlllio M. Sterner, Dr. R. M. Walt.

OABDS,

J. M. Ammerman, J. L. Crawford.
Persons calling for theso letters will

plvaso say "advertised."
Uiouas A, CtAiiir, P. M.

'rcmpcriittcu UchoIiiIIoiih.

Tho following resolutions wero adopted
by tho Sunday School Convention of Co.
Iiimbln county, at Berwick, Juno 1 nnd 3
1887i

Wiieiiras; Tho petitions from tho varl- -

ous Sunday schools of tho county of Co
lumbia ngnlnst tho granting of licenses for a
tho snlo of Intoxicating drinks, presented
to tho Honorable Court at Bloomsburg dur- -

g February, signed by 807 voter, 1127

women nnd 807 youths over 15 years of
ge; wero utterly disregarded by tho Judgo

and his Associates and spoken of as enti-

tled to no weight and thus dismissed.
Therefore lUsohal, That we, tho Bunday

school workers of Columbia county, In
Convention assembled, representing 130

Sunday schools, 1203 teachers and 0G38

children, n total of 10,020 Inhabitants of
tho county do, in tho namo ot tho Triune
God, enter our most earnest protest against
tho action of the Honorable Court, claim
ing that the said petitions, couched In re
spectful language, wero worthy of nt least
respectful consideration and possessed of
more moral weight than thoso for license,
and not to bo lightly disregarded.

Ifaolvcd, That a commmltteo of three bo
appointed by tho Superintendent In each
Bunday school to secure signers on petitions
against the granting of licenses, specifying
tho various hotels and saloons; said peti
tions to bo on the ground ot tho usclcssncss

f tho traffic nnd Its evil effects
Itaohcd, That said committco endeavor

to secure tho of all local tern- -

pcranco organizations, circulating petitions
nnd soliciting signers to bo presented to
the Court at tho samo time.

Uetolved, That tho mothers, daughters
and sisters bo requested to visit tho Court
room during tho tlmo of tho consideration
of these petitions, nnd thus add tho wrlght
of their influence to tho same.

lieeolced, That wo recommend to each
township convention tho assignment ot
time at each meeting for tho discussion of
tho subject of temperance.

Resolved, That wc extend our heartiest
thanks to E. H. Little, Esq., for his ablo
presentation of tho petitions to tho Court
and for his liberality In rendering bis yab
uable services gratuitously.

Hevcntli Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Constitutional
Temperance Amendment Association of
Pennsylvania will bo held at Pittston, Lu
zcrno county, Wednesday and Thursday,
Juno S3 and 23, In tho Broad street Presby
terian church. A cordial Invitation wns
received from tho friends at Pittson, and
delegates aro promised hospitablo enter
talnracnt.

The basis ot representation is as follows:
All ministers nro invited. Two lay delegates
from each organization and two from each
Temperance society that is in sympathy
with tho object of tliis Association. All
delegates should bo supplied with creden
tials.

Orders for reduced railroad faro will bo
furnished and delegates will obtain them
by addressing tho Secretary, T. II. Rabe,

It lahnne.l nvcrv nountv will bo well
rpnrfsnntpd.

I

Let prayer be offered for God's guidance
of those who aro putting forth effort to
have a successful annlvcrsaty and Gotl's I

blessing upon this great work In which wc
aro so deeply engaged, and upon which
such vital results for the tutur welfaro of
our beloved Stato depend.

Come, Christian reader, and aid us by
your prcsenco nnd counsel in this import
ant period of the prohibitory amendment
measure, remembering that other reforms
aro awaiting the triumph of our causo.

Jons Fdltok, Pres't.
T. II. Rabe, Sec'y.

V. C. T. IT.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. of Blooms.
burg held a special meeting in tho M. E
church, Tuesday afternoon, Juno Till, for
the purpose of organizing a county Union.

Meeting opened by singing, scripture
reading and prayer by Mrs. Anna Frymlro,

Short address by Mrs. E. R. Ikeler, Pre.
sldent, after which Mrs. Mcadly of Wilkes- -

Barro was introduced as instructor and as.

slstnnt In organizing the Union.
Reports from auxiliary Unions next In

order. Espy, Berwick and Catawissa were
well represented and tho reports very en
couraglng.

The nomination and election ot officers
closed with tho following results:

Pres., Mrs. E. R. Ikeler, Bloomsburc;
Mrs. Edgar Espy, Mrs,

Barnctze, Catawls3a, Miss Potter, Mlllvllle,
Mrs. Lily, Berwick, Mrs. Ganoe, Blooms
burg; Secy., Miss Eycr, Bloomsburg; Treas,
Mrs. John Taylor, Berwick; Superintend.
ent on Evangelistic work, Mrs. Caldwell,
Bloomsburg; Supt. of Sabbath Observance,
Mrs. Fred Eyer, Bloomsburg; Supt. of Bab
bath School Work, Mrs. M. P. Lutzi
Bloomsburg. By order of Committee.

Skoy.

illKli-Jliik- nt iieiiton.
On Saturday last, at tho McUenry House

in Benton, a trout dinner was provided by
tho genial host, and notice of the same
generally distributed. About 800 trout had
been furnished for the occasion, and they
were served to tho ICO or moro guests in
most delicious stylo. Tho tables wero fill

ed with many other delicacies, and amplo
justice was dono to tho good things served
up on tuu occasion.

Bloomsburg was duly represented. Mr.
Prothonotary Snyder, Mr. Candldato Camp.
bell, Hon. Mr. Fritz, Mr. Aurand of tho
Central, Judgo Rupert, Mr, Kramer, Mr,
Fetterman, and many others wero at tho
feast: which was also graced nnd sweeten.
cd by tho prcsenco of a largo number of
ladles.

It was n most enjoyable occasion and
everything passed oil in a very quiet, pleas.
ant and agreeablo manner. The fish, and
especially tho fish stories wero large, very
large; but then It Is not every day wo havo
a trout dinner at Benton.

ClilKlrcn'H Day In flic Ilcformetl
Clllircli.

In accordance with tho recommendation
of tho synod, next Bunday will bo observed
as Children's day In the lteformcd church
of this place. An interesting and instruct.
Ivo service will bo rendered by tho Sunday
school in the mam audieuco room of the
church at 10:30 a. m.

In general debility, emaciation, consump
tlon and wasting In chlldrcu, Scott's Emul-
sion Is a most valuablo food and medicine,
It creates an appetite, strengthens tho nerv
ous system and builds up the body, "Havo
been highly pleased with It in consumption,
scrofula, and wasting diseases, bronchitis
and throat troubles." A. Jones, M. I).,
lyornerrvuie, ienn.

For a time my lifo was despaired of. My
trouble was with tho kidneys, liver and
bladder also constipation. Finally I used
Dr. Kennedy's Fuvorlto Hcmedy, and In
my opinion it eayed my life. I make this
statement to save thoso who suffer as I did.

A. J, Ulfford, Lowell, Mass, Druggists;
41. Bend stamp to Dr. David Ken.
nedy, Hondout, N. 1',, for his book on
Kidney, Liver uud lllood disorders. Mcu- -
tlon this paper. junolOdlt.

DIED.

At Kycr's Grovo, Juno IS, 1887, Arthur
1), Dcmott, infant son ot Wm, It. and A.

O. Demon, aged ono year, live months and
thirteen days.

itnHt ilctttoii.
Children's day at Hamlin was a grand

success, floral nnd evergreen decorations,
tastefully arranged, beautified tho church.
Music ar.d recitations wero well ren
dered by tho children, Tho contribution I

nt n n n,.nnn,t.l,l tl.. U t. 11 I... I
noo i.riiiiiiiiiioitiu i.ufi U. ti, uuuiiu linn

strong point hero In tho Benton M. K.
charge.

Warren Mcllenry, ot Cainbra, son of
Hon. James McUenry, was stricken very
unfortunately and rather suddenly, with
Insanity, n fow weeks ago. That one, so i

sober and Industrious, honest and upright
from childhood, should In early life bo I

thus deprived of reason, Is Indeed n great
calamity. Warren was a model young 1

mnn. This sad affliction falls heav-

ily, not only upon tho parental, but more
, , ....- 11.- - t!iiii'iiliiv ill, nwn nnmnMn m nn I

a fn !.... Bran lm nt.i.in.i mJ
young lady by tho name of sheiihart, of
Danville; and erected n moelcl rcsldenco In
Cnmbra, where all else, of a social naturo,
was lnvltlnc. than Insanity. Tho whole

1... ' ..... ....... .... .,.....,
uumiuumiy 8yinpaiui.u wuu mu umicicu i

fnmlW Varlnnu nn nlnn. nrl.t n In ll,n I

. ' . . . .
cause. There was crowing In his upper u
lip something ho supposed to bo of n can- -

ccrous naturo, but which a surgical opera
tion proved to be only a tumor. This Is

supposed by many to havo wrought upon
his mind aud caused Insanity.

Corn and oats aro looking well, though
grass In many places seems short.

Several mishaps have caused a speedy
repair of our bridges. A country like
Benton should begin to build stono bridges.

Last Saturday Wm. II. Krlckbanm lost
his overcoat, somewhere between Thomas
Bellas' and tho Rnvcncrcek road. This
proimiuy would not linvo occurred In a
Winter month. Let iho finder see that It
Is returned to its lawful owner.

Said Splnnoglo to his wife, "I wish I was
dead." "How you do talk, dear; why f"
"Because I'd llko to seo whether you'd try
to get another husband."

WANAMAKEU S

Phiudiu-uia- , Juno IS, 1SST.

After the Fourth of July and
during the rest of the Summer
the btore will close on Satur- -

days at 1 P. M.

You can order anything we
1 1,.. li TirMi 1 :..uavu uy lCLieji. vvcu seuu it
by mail, express or freight, as
you may direct.

Summer Dresses for Large
Girls and for Children. Flan
nels, Ginjrhams, Lawns and
other wash fabrics, Liaht
Wraps and Bathing Suits.

iJlay Dresses 35 cents to so
1 C t , '7 1odd ana preiiy ocotcn Aepnyrs

$3-7- to $! 2. Lawns trimmed
P'--

.,. . , r
A. new SUK Idea. Jersey

weave all bilk, part satin effect,
,1 1armure it you please, corded

like Faille Frangaise, but light-
er. Drapes gracefully : won't
pull apart at the seams :

Ivory white, Light blue, Gray,
Nile, Lilac, Beige, 4 designs of
each. Printed with cluster colors
in beautiful patterns. 26 in. You
refused them at $1.50. Will
you take them at 75 cents ?

That's much less than they can
be made for.

India Silks. The lighter
weight, wider, better things
that have pushed the bwiss
Summer Silks aside. The
printing is more to American
taste ; so's the material. 6 de
signs in s colors, 27 in., 75
cents. Ihey ve been $i.2?

Paris Cashmere Shawls.
Cardinal, cream, sky-blu- e, pink,
tan. mode, w ne. tetter than

7 j i

we Know ol elsewhere lor the
money. A finer twill, a better
color-ton- e, better weave, bet
ter size. No little vard-and-- a

Shawls among them.
Every one big. Some dealers
make the little price on the
little shawls. Ours for least
are as big as any. $1.25 to $4

Plain Cashmere or Em
broidered Cashmere Scarfs 7$
cents half. Others of the
Embroidered Scarfs from $1
to $6.50 ; all much under reg
ular price.

hrench Chudda Shawls $1.75
to $4.50.

bummer Shawls of domestic
and foreign make $1. so from
$3 ; $2 from $3.50.

Fleecy Shetlands, daintily
colored, 50c. to $4 about half.

Trimmed Millinery. What
are left of the French patterns
and of our own designs shall
go for half and two-third- s.

Sateen Berber. Fine twill,
every thread wool. boft to
the touch, silky to the sisrht.
But little heavier than Nun's
Veiling. Only in dark colors
brown, lead, steel, blue, frreen.
lnatS Why the price IS half,
cq cents

roneee iUOIiair. Ihe llttest
kind of Stuff for travolino- -

,
dresses. Dust and Cinders
won't stick. Stripes and nlain..... , '
in uruu, orown ana ran. 50c.

Crinkled Seersuckers. You
don't buy them for beauty, but
they're pretty enough for all
that. Ihe prettiness of good-
ness the best prettiness. A
knock - about cotton. Who
feels like being prim and pre
cise in seersucker It's an
easy, happy-co-luck- v stuff.
Ihe most substantial of the
medium price cottons.

A good Seersucker for 5
cents. Creams only, but the
crinkles 4, V. or A inch wide,
Some of them in dress length

9, 10, 11 anu 12 yards, 45 to
60 cents.

But the Seersuckers that
most people choose are tliQse

WANAMAKKRS.

for io and'i2ccnts. They're
staple goods. Strong as beer- -

suckers can be : fine enough,
linndqnme pnniicrh.

&

White Bleached Table Linen ;

woven initials. A good, wear- -

ing Damask, pretty designs.
lablc Cloth 2X2 Yt yards and

dozen 1-- J. nankins 56 : theV
b g

... . .
I able Cloth 2x3 yards and
dozen 4 napkins

they've been $11.

. .
ilieres always titness in a

book -gift ; never more welcome
than at the Commencement
season I ipllt or heaw trrave

t.r..ur liny, wuvc uvin, .y "( tw - .
UUUlv nr.V3 IU1 June Willi

.V f TJ TJ Ci-.- IJ 1

lJuriraii ui is.. 11. oiuuuuiu
pives VOU a Deer) into all the
new books and tells you what
the best judges think of them.
5 cents, 50 cents a year.

Very pretty are the light
Bulgarian Curtains with colored
cross stripes ; and very reason-
able too $1.50 a pair.

bo are the gauzy iitamine
Curtains with colored dado and
borders, S1.25.

Or the Canvas Curtains, like
Madras to the eye, but strong
er, better to wear, and half the
price $2 a pair.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Tblrtccntb and Market Btreets,

and CIty-h&- square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Commencement dav white dress iroods.
lacea aml fan9 at w- - Uartman & Son's.

Henry Roscnstock will sell without re- -
serve his homo on 3rd, Catharine and East
streets in Bloomsburg, Pa., on Saturday
tno mm Inst, nt 1 o'clock p. m. unless sold
E?.,?.1tWl.,t privat0 salo. Terms easy.

17c. cloves and mitts at I W. Hartman
& Son's.

People como from Catawissa. Berwick
and all over to buy stockings ot I. W. Hart- -
man CO BOU.

Havlne lust received n cylinder for fin
Ishiug silks nnd cloths, I am prepared to
clean and elyo gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls. &e.
r- earners dyed nnd curled, l'ackages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
ftrilll-pAfl- . T. Ci PllQTOoll Hvnr ninnmoliurir' J i ......booicn mus. scpz-i.ii-

Laco bunting 5 colors 5c yd. at I. W.
llartman & Son's.

The ladles aro buylnc their parasols and
ians at 1. v. iiartman's.

9I'Killil,Pho- -
tograp 11 c r a 11 l
Crayon Artist,
Islooiiisbiirg Pa.
Fine Cabinet
Portraits, only
$3 a dozen. In
stantaneous pro
cess used.

Sattcen nil lows. Si. 00 at I. W. llartmnn
.S bon's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Impurities of tho blood often causo ercat

amioyanco at mis season; nood's Barsnpa-rlll- a

purifies tho blood, and cures nil such
auecuons.

musical iNSTisnMKNTs. An instrument
ot value. !ioc. buys the best plaster on
cartu. nop riasters cure pain Instantly.
strengthen Bnd prevent disease. Observe

1U u-- i uuuit ul ua8ltr- - 110P
i imiir Boston, Mass.

LuroI'kans Use Amehiuam Wink. Tint
few persons nre awnre of the crcat amount
or lorcicn cranes raised In New .inranv.
Alfred fapecr Is the largest vino grower of
1110 loreign variety in tno country anil ships
uuuureus 01 cases 10 nil oiuers lu Europe
Ills Tort Grano WIno is unexcelled nnd
considered by physicians and chemists as
ino oest wlno to bo procured. Mew York
iicraio. 1 or sale uy aruccisis.

An Important element of tho success of
Hood's Sarsaparllla is tho fact tliat everv
purchaser receives a fair equivalent for his
money. Tho familiar headline, "100 Doses
Ono Dollar," stolen by Imitators, is orlgiual
with and tiuo only of Hooel's Sarsanarllla.
Tlds can easily bo proven by any ono who
ucsircs 10 icsi mo mailer, l or real econ-
omy, buy only Hood's Sarsaparllla. Sold
by all druggists

VTItta Hbj ni ilok, l gtrt her CutorU,
Whea iho wm i Child, h cried for Cutori,
Wiea the beeune Mlu, the elnng to Cutorlt,
Wba the bed Children, the g?e tUm CutorU,

TO PllKSBltVK NaTUUAL FLOWEn9. llln
the tlowers In melted parafllne, withdraw,
ing them quickly. Tho liquid should be
only just hot enough to maintain its fluid-
ity and the Mowers should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
nbout far an instant to get rid of air bub
bles. Fresh cut llowers, free from moist
ure, make excellent specimens In this way.
If you would prcscrvo your health aud In- -
vigoruto your cnuro system use I'crrlnc's
I'uro Ilarlcy Malt Whiskey. For salebv
C. 11. Itobblns, llloomsburg, l'a, fcow.

Drunkenness, on Liquor Haiiit, gam ns
CtJllEO BY ADMINISTKKING 1)1!. IlAINES'

.oust can bo given in a cup

tho nerson taklne it. eilecUncasneedvand
permanent cure, whether tlio patient Is a

Thousands of dnmknrds hayo been made
temperate men who have taken tho Golden
Bpecino in lueir coiieo wiinout tucirknowl
cilcc. and y bellevo they null drink
' .f lhAr.,??"i .,?s.m:P.hV?M

i euecia renuus iiuiu us uuuiiuiirnuou.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
lull particulars. Address ir, commence
Golden Specific Co., 185 Haco St Clncln.
natt, Ohio. dec 3 80 ly.

A perfect washing machine has never
been Invented, but a perfect washlnc sonn
has. Dreydoppcl's liorax Soap Is as near
pcricc'ion as it is possible to attain, aud
the price is very reasonable.

Ksjov Life. What n truly beautiful
world we live In I Nature gives us grand
eur of mountains, glens aud oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment. Wo can
desire no better when In perfect health) but
how often do tho majority of people feel
like giving It un disheartened, discouraged
and worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf.
ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof.
that Green's August Flower, will make them
free from disease, as when born. Dyspep.
b a and liver complaint are tho direct
causes of sevcnty.flvo per rent, of such
maladies as biliousness, Indtgistlon, tick
headache, costivcucss, nervous prostrnllon.
dizziness ot the head, palpitation ot tho
heart, and other distressing symptoms
Three dnscs of August Flower will provo Its
wonderful cllcct. sample bottles, lu cis,
Try It. Jau 231y87cow,

Biltcnhcmlcr & Co..9
WAGON MAKERS'

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,
No. 120 & 128 Frnnklin Ave,

SOHANTON, PA.

Iras, and Steel.
JunclMy.

SUM ER GOODS

The price of lly-scre- en wire
is so low that everybody can af-
ford the luxury and keep out
those little posts that are so an-

noying. AVe have it in nil
widths. Window screens, ready
for use, cheaper than you can.
make them. Doors, two and
three panel, with nice moulding,
stained and varnished, already
to hang, lor only !l.iU each.
You have only to come and ex-

amine our Ice Cream Freezers to
know that we are headquarters
for price and quality.

We have three ltefrigeratora
yet to close out and will sell
them at a price that will be an
inducement. It's early yet, but
we want tho room for other goods.

CHURNS
Before buying a churn, exam

ine the Oval Churn; it takes tho
lead for butter making, finish
and durability. Other kinds
though, should you prefer them.

PAINT,
Mixed Paint, ready for use.bv

the half-pi-nt to gallon cans. All
colors, and at low prices.

HAYING GOODS

Hay Eope, Pulleys, Hand
Forks and Horse Forks, at prices
that defy competition.

Hiii Cages,
Another new lot just opened.

New patterns at lowest prices.

J. E. Schuyler & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A LBUMS, nioTOQitAni, AUToaitArn anp
rcrup, lflrcn And rnmnlpti. linn nr. .T. IT.

Mercer's Uiugana llook Store, Evans' Block.

ALL THE FINEST EXTRA CTS COLOGNE
sjclicts, l'omades. Hair Djres and Hay Humat j. H. Jlercer's Drug and Hook btore, Evans'

mock, opposite) Episcopal Church.

ALL HtOPHIETAKT ANDrATENTSIEDIClNES
J. II. Mercer's Drug and Hook htore, oppo-

site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS, STATIONEIIY AND WALL PAPER, A
stock at Mercer's Drug and Book btore,

opposite Episcopal Churcli, Bloomsburg, Ta.

CASTILLE, TOILET AND MEDICATED SOArs,
at J. II. Hercer'a Drug and Book

COMBS OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. II. .Mercer's Drug andBook More, third door above Iron btreet, Blooms

nurff, l a.

CONDENSED MILK, COXli'S, NELSON'S AND
1 aploca, Sage, Arrow Hootand all the prepared foods tor children andat .Mercer's Drug and Book More, nrtt door

abovo Uesa' Boot and Shoe Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

OANAHY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for tho birds, at J. II. Mercer'sDrug and Book Store, nrst aoor oeiow creasya

urwery &iorc,

J71INE WHITING PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OR
1' in Tablet form. at. .1. II. lpr.vp'a lirnt-- nn..

Book btore, Bloomsburg, l'a.

VTUItSINO BOTTLES. NIPPLES. RUBBER RAT.
11 ties, Teething lungs and all requisites of thoNursery that will contribute to the baby's bappl- -

...ui l,. n imukhuu iiuuk more, twodoors abovo Evans t Eyer'u Clothing store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
1 reCelDtM CarOfllllV nrmiml fit. nil linnru at

Mercer's Drug and Book More, Bloomsburg, l'a.

rpOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE;
I. Cosmetic and gold and blu er Diamond Dust,at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book btore, No 68 Mala

btreet, liloombburg, l'a.

WALL PAPKIt-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY
Mercer's Drug and Book btore,oppodie Lplseopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

June3,ly,87.

SWARTUM0RE COLLEGE
SWAUT1IMORE, PA.,

Opens Mu month, istli. Thirty mlnute-- s trom
Broad bt, station, i'hlladelpula. Under tho care of1'rlencU, but all others admitted. Full college!
course lor both Hexes; t'laHslcaL Sclentlrte and lit.erary. Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
School. Healthful location, largo grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For

aud full particulars, address EDWARD II.
MAU1I.L, LL. D., Pres't. niays,b7.int

to be mado. Cut tlilicvit and return lo
us. and we wilt bend )nu free, some-
thing of great value and importance to
juu, imti mu bian ;ou in ouMuesi

which will brlug you In more mone'y right away
than anythlug else in this v, orld. Any cue can da
the work aud lUe at home. Either bex; adages,
something new, that Just coins money for all
workers. We will start youj capital notnewled.
This Is one ot the genutue, Important chances ot a
lifetime. Those w ho are ambitious aud enterpris-
ing will not delay. Urand outttt five. Address,
Tnc 6 Co., Augubta Maine,

$25,000.00
IS GOLD!

WILL UK 1M1D F0n

ARBDCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, 81,000.00
2 Premium!, 8500.00 each

"'6 Premiums, 6260.00
"25 Premiums, 8100.00

100 Premiums, 850.00
200 Premiums, 820,00 "1,000 Premiums, 810.00
For fullpartteulars and directions tea Circu-

lar la etery pound of Aaifcaxs' OorrK.
lu ajl.riy


